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 FALL IN LOVE with your SKIN AGAIN!                                                  
Complimentary consultations with Keith Mitchell, M.D.  

 

DeepFX   Most effective results in a single treatment!  See advanced facial revitalization @ aesthetipedia.com 
Rewind time with fractional CO2 ablation of deep wrinkles, age spots, frown lines, lip lines, crow’s feet, pore size and skin laxity.  
Improvement continues up to 18 months above and below the surface.  DeepFX may be repeated every 8 - 12 months.         
Face + neck  $2,950    Only crows feet + upper + lower eye lids  $1,250   Only lines around lips + nasolabial folds  $1,250 
 

PhotoFractional  Is it right for you? Check it out @ aesthetipedia.com   
Visible improvement of fine lines, age spots,  sun spots and rosacea                                                                                                                             
Tightens and smooths texture on face, eye lids, beneath chin and even on hands by creating new collagen and  stronger elastin                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
4 sessions  $2,750   
 

FemTouch Vaginal laser rejuvenation    Everything you want to know @ aesthetipedia.com 
Increases tightness, sensation, lubrication and sexual satisfaction.    Decreases involuntary bladder leakage and  stress incontinence                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
3 sessions $1,950 
 

VoluDerm    Watch it happen @ pollogen.com   
Immediate and long-term regeneration of brighter, tighter, smoother skin. Personalized microneedling enhances contour & volume                  
8 sessions   $1,750 
 

Acne Solution  Proof is in the pictures @ aesthetipedia.com   
DESTROYS acne      ELIMINATES acne bacteria     DECREASES excess oil       
6 IPL sessions + 3 Epionce Lite Peels  $1,350 
 

OxyGeneo Innovative, patented skin tightening @ pollogen.com 
Smooth fine lines, eliminate dead cells, refine pores and turbocharge skin care products!  Stimulates collagen, infuses nutrients.                        

Great prep for laser treatments.   4 sessions  $400     
 
Chemical Peels  Epionce advance science peels penétrate deeply and do not wound skin surface!  Epionce.com 
Multi-step physician-strength peels. Maximum cell turnover with little downtime     Lite $100   Medium $125   Advanced $150 
  
                                                      
 

 

ADDITIONAL CONDITIONS TREATABLE WITH OUR LASERS: 
 

Nail fungus   *  Age spots   *  Birthmarks  *  Freckles  *   Spider veins / capillaries   

Stretch marks  *  Surgical scars   *   Acne scars   *  Injury scars                                                                       

BOTOX per unit: $10          JUVEDERM ULTRA w/ Lidocaine: $500 

 

Prices subject to change and/or discounts.    Payment due in full prior to 1st session. 
 

Keith Mitchell M.D.     www.mitchellmed.com    870-642-8818 
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